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Home Ec. Grads Trustees Adopt Policy"
Suggested By "Ban" Group
A&T Observes Three Events To Be Certified
The A&T CoUege Board of Trus- munism and any other ideology or
tees unanimously adopted the form of government which has as
Ban Study Commission's its goal the destruction of our basic
On Her 74th Founders' Day p or flew Program Speaker
recommended coUege speaker poU- democratic institutions.
Dr. Jesse E. MarshaU, dean of students, discusses the student union in
America as he presides over the groundbreaking ceremony.

A&T CoUege broke ground for a
$1,000,000 student union buUding,
witnessed a changing of the guard
for the Army ROTC, and heard an
address by an alumnus during the
74th Founders' Day observance last
Tuesday.
Activities began with a retirement review of approximately 1,000
Army and Air Force ROTC cadets
at 8:00 A.M. on Dudley lawn in
honor of Lt. Col. WiUiam Goode
and his successor, Lt. Col. Harold
L. Lanier.
Colonel Goode retired after 25
years of miUtary service, four of
which he spent at A&T as professor
of military science. Upon retirement from the Army, Col. Goode
assumed his duties as dean of men
at A&T.
Dr. L. C. Dowdy, A&T president,
and visiting dignitaries attended
the review and went from tkere
to Moore Gymnasium where Dr.
Morris H. Tynes was the guest
speaker.
Pastor of Monumental Baptist
Church in Chicago and an A&T
College alumnus, Dr. Tynes used
as his theme "What a Difference
a Day Makes." He cited outstanding events that occurred in one
day — the assassination of a president, the emergence of a new leader, the 1954 Supreme Court's decision invalidating segregation in
education, the Morrill Act establishing landgrant coUeges, Martin
Luther's affixing his 95 theses to
the door of the Schlosskirche, and
others.
We are not going to do everything in one day. The Negro is not
going to do everything in one day
or the white man either."
Man's dilemma is that he has not
learned the simple formula for getting along with each other. "We
can't love other people if we don't
love ourselves," he said.
Dr. Tynes said he favors the
United States' involvement in Viet
Nam, urged Negroes to build family life and stop illegitimacy, and
caUed for new discipline, restraint, and chaUenges for today's
youth.
He paid special tribute to the
Jewish Faith and tradition for having contributed five of history's
most decisive personaUties —
Moses, Jesus, Karl Marx, Sigmund
Freud, and Albert Einstein. "We
are confronted today with a great
idealogieal cleavage between Communism on the one hand and
Christianity and CapitaUsm on the

other. We have had other cleavages
in history between Huns and Vandals, Gots, and Romans, Moslems and Christians, Protestants
and CathoUcs; but a reconciliation
ultimately came about. I preaict
that within 50 years a reconciliation wUl take place between Communism and CapitaUsm," said the
speaker.
He advised his audience to put
God into their Uves because God
is the one "ultimate absolute in
the universe."
Howard C. BarnhiU, a pubUc
health educator in Charlotte ajhd a
1938 A&T graduate, received the
Alumni Service Award, presented
by C. C. Griffin, Concord, chairman of the Alumni Awards Committee.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4)

A&T CoUege graduates in home
economics education wiU, beginning in the current school year,
be certified to teach in programs
of vocational home economics.
Approval of the program was announced by Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy,
president of the coUege. He said
the coUege had received notification from the North Carolina Board
of Education, through Dr. Charles
F. OarroU, superintendent of public
instruction, that A&T is now approved for preparation of teachers
in vocational home economics at
the undergraduate level.
A&T graduates had been previously certified to teach in regular programs of home economics,
but not in the vocational programs
which are supported in part by the
federal government.

cy at a caUed meeting Wednesday.
Two trustees indicated they
would prefer outright repeal of the
Speaker Ban, which prohibits Communists and Fifth Amendment
pleaders from speaking at pubUc
coUeges. The study commission
recommended amending the law to
return the power to regulate speak,
ers to the trustees of the schools.
Two other trustees questioned
the right of the Southern Association of CoUeges and Schools to remove accreditation from North
Carolina's pubUc coUeges.
The speaker poUcy is as foUows:
The trustees recognize that this
institution, and every part thereof,
is owned by the people of North
Carolina; that it is operated by
duly selected representatives and
personnel for the benefit of the
people of our state.
"The trustees of this institution
are unalterably opposed to Coin-

"We recognize that the total program of a coUege or university is
committed to an orderly process of
inquiry and discussion, ethical and
moral exceUence, objective instruction, and respect for law.
"An essential part of the education of each student at this institution is the opportunity to hear
diverse viewpoints expressed by
speakers properly invited to the
campus.
"It is highly desirable that students have the opportunity to question, review and discuss the opinions of speakers representing a
wide range of viewpoints.
* * »
"IT IS VITAL to our success in
supporting our free society against
aU forms of totaUtarianism that
institutions remain free to examine
these ideologies to any extent that
will serve the educational purposes
of our institutions and not the purposes of the enemies of our free
society.
"We feel that the appearance
as a visiting speaker on our campus of one who was prohibited
under Chapter 12097 of the 1963
session laws (the Speaker Ban
Law) or who advocates any ideology or form of government which
is wholly aUen to our basic democratic institutions should be infrequent and then only when it would
clearly serve the advantage of education; and on such rare occasions
reasonable and proper care should
be exercised by the institution.
"The campuses shaU not be exploited as convenient outlets of discord and strife.

Art Lecturer
Hale Woodruff
Visits A&T
By LEE HOUSE, JR.

Student NEA members provide information regarding American education through bulletin boards and
programs especially designed for the annual celebration of American Education Week.
Essie Simpson and Gleenreus L. Hart, both
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Dr. L. C. Dowdy, A&T president; and Dr. Morris H. Tynes, guest speaker
lead the Founders' Day Processional.

school of Mechanics Arts (now
Engineering) and as college postman. For many years he was considered the fastest typist on campus, and he not only knew just
about everybody on campus, but
he also knew whether or sot individuals had received mail during
a particular deUvery.
He never received civU service
status; but as postman for more
than 3,000 students, on occasion,
he has spent many an extra hours
working in the maU room.
"He certainly has gone beyond
the caU of duty," says his immediate supervisor, Marvin B. Graeber.
Mr. Gordon was honored in 1955
by the AYANTEE staff which

Renown is the World of Art is
Professor Hale Woodruff of New
York University, who last Monday,
spoke to smaU groups as weU as
at a general assembly at different
points on campus. His main attraction, however, was his general
lecture in Harrison Auditorium at
7:30 P.M. Mr. Woodruff spoke
about "Art and How it Functions
in Our Society."
He introduced his audience to
contemporary art and its function
by first describing the society in
which we Mve. He said that society
today stresses materiaUsm and
there is nothing particularly anything wrong with this. "It makes
life easier to bear; "our gadgets,
and others." Mr. Woodruff beUeves
that we Uve in a mass culture
which is simUar to that of the
Ancient Romans who, too, had an
affluent material society.
Professor Woodruff aUudfed to
folk art, etruscan art, American
Indian art and other more primitive forms as functional and utilitarian art. This, he beUeves, was
good and is what we, in a sense,
should return to. Art as we know
it, he says, is art of the aristocrar
cy. HistoricaUy, art concerned
itself with the temple or church,
and "monied" classes. Hence, he
maintained, that art has dealt Utile
with ordinary man, but more with

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3)

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4)

sociology majors, take time out to check one of
many AEW displays.
Gloria Panton is president of the James B. Dudley
chapter of Student NEA, and Mrs. Anne C. Graves
is the faculty adviser.

Students Discover Mail Problem
A Result Of Postman's Illness
The question of what is happening to the coUege maU was answered late last week upon the inquiry
of a few interested students.
The answer is simply that Mr.
Allison Gordon, college postman,
is confined to his home because
of illness. In fact Mr. Gordon has
been iU for approximately three
weeks, and no one has been able to
keep the maU moving as Mr. Gordon did.
Freshman students possibly had
not had an opportunity to meet Mr.
Gordon because his activities have
been curtaUed in recent years.
Upperclassmen, however, and his
feUow alumni knew him as a permanent part of the campus.
A member of the Class of 1929,
Mr. Gordon has served the coUege
as secretary to the dean of the
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Auto Safety Imperative
TWO W E E K S — TWO ACCIDENTS
By L E E H O U S E , J R .

A&T College h a s been the site of two accidents within a
span of two weeks. Student assailants as well as student victims were involved.
Saturday, October 30, at approximately 10:00 A.M.
Joseph Battle w a s struck by a student vehicle on campus between Scott and Cooper Hall. Battle received moderate
internal and external injuries.
On Saturday, November 6, less t h a n two weeks later, another accident loomed on campus. At approximately 9:00 P.M.,
Saturday, November 6, Wilbert Camm was struck by a student
vehicle on campus between Holland and Curtis Halls on Laurel
Street. These two accidents have similar characteristics in that
they not only happened on campus in proximity, but, seemingly t h u s far, by student hit-and-run drivers. Battle was
treated in L. Richardson Hospital for six days. Camm is now
a patient in L. Richardson. Both Battle and Camm a r e residents of Scott Hall — rooms 2048 and 2028 respectively.
The occurrence of these accidents has necessitated the
stepped-up interest in campus safety. This very article is but
a tenant of the g r a n d appeal, on the p a r t of the college, t o all
concerned to adhere to a policy of safety and relations conducive thereof.
There a r e hundreds of cars traveling on campus daily.
This in itself produces a maze of difficulties. As students
scatter a n d scramble to and from classes, cars zoom and boom
through, around and ever so often, a s lately, over students.
There a r e no traffice stop-lights, and seemingly a minimum
of signs a n d / o r regulators of traffic. Nevertheless, virtue
should always t r i u m p h over vice. The A&T College student
should be able to discriminate between the do's and don't'® for
the pedestrian as well as the motorist. The keenly alert mind
is usually the free and healthy mind, "accident free" included.
This applies to both the walking and riding individual. The
motorist, however, should never fail to exercise good judgment, competent skill, pertinent attentiveness, or courtesy,
since pedestrains are said always to have the right of way.
I n view of our crucial situation concerning campus auto
safety, let us, Aggies, strive dilgently through preventive and
precautious methods to reinstate realistically and idealistically
an atmosphere of safety on our campus. Drive, walk, and act
(on a whole) safely — "the life you save, may be your o w n " !

Policy Of THE REGISTER
I t is the policy of T H E R E G I S T E R to print any worthwhile information or news t h a t affects A&T College, its students, its faculty, and its alumni.
It i s also the policy of T H E R E G I S T E R to take a stand
on controversial issues t h a t affect the college community
whether they be administration-student or student-student
issues. However, it m u s t be said here t h a t we can do nothing if
we don't know your grievances or, just as important, your
praises.
, \ \;j j i j
We encourage you to write letters to the editor giving us
your opinion of the varied aspects of academic life and social
life a t A&T; however the editor reserves the right to edit all
letters to be printed.
Another point t h a t should be brought out now is t h a t
T H E R E G I S T E R is not concerned with national or international news t h a t does not directly apply to A&T. One can read
this news in the daily papers or hear it on the radio or on the
television. Instead we are more concerned with the news of the
college.
There a r e many clubs and organizations on campus. If it
seems t h a t some clubs are getting more attention t h a n others,
it is because they publicize their organizations. If your organzation has any news of interest, please let us know so we can
p r i n t it. Our staff is not large enough to solicit such news.
'THE R E G I S T E R is in no way connected to or in competition with the Student Government and, therefore, is not
obligated to support its decisions. This is in keeping with the
r i g h t of freedom of the press. Furthermore, information printed in T H E R E G I S T E R does not necessarily reflect the views
of the administration.
The members of the staff have worked hard to make the
paper a success thus far. Our job will be easier with your help.

The A & T College

REGISTER

MEMBER

PubUshed weekly during the coUege year by the students of A&T
CoUege.
• ;ym
Subscription rate $5.00 per year. Address aU communications and
checks to THE REGISTER, A&T CoUege, Greenstooro, North CaroUna.
Member: Associated CoUegiate Press Association, and IntercoUegiate
Press.
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Letter

To
The Editor

Editor of THE REGISTER:
I wish to express my sincere appreciation to you and your staff for
the very fine work you have done
in keeping the A&T CoUege famUy
informed through issues of THE
REGISTER that have been pubUshed this school year. I was
especiaUy pleased with the extra
edition that was published in the
face of an extremely Umited time.
We are beginning to depend more
and more on THE REGISTER as
our informer.
Thank you very much for the
interest, concern and dedication
that you have demonstrated in assisting to achieve the purpose and
objectives of our coUege.
Kindest regards.
Yours truly,
LEWIS C. DOWDY,
President

FASHIONS

Rain Or Shine Outfit
By PHENIE DYE
As most of us know, our school is
located in an unpredictable climate.
This type of cUmate is very changeable. Today, it may be hot, but who
knows what tomorrow will be? It
might rain or snow, so it is time to
start thinking about that London
Fog, the knee boots, gloves and
umbreUa.
The London Fog has a shirt collar, four buttons down the front,,
and a button on each sleeve. The
coat may or may not have a lining.
The most common colors are army
green, off-white, and blue.
The boots come to the knee and
may or may not have a heel on
them. Some are made wilth a zippee
up the back, side or front. They
may also be turned down from the
top. They can be made so that you

may or may not wear shoes with
them. UsuaUy the boots are black
or brown.
The umbreUa and gloves should
match the coat and boots.

{4*1

FOUNDERS' DAY MESSAGE

"What A Difference A Day Makes"
By EULA BATTLE
Many persons heard the inspiring
message delivered by Dr. Tynes at
the Annual Founders' Day Convocation.
His was a very timely message —
"What A Difference A Day Makes."
Because the twenty-four little hours
contained within one day can and
do make a great deal of difference,
one should be mindful of how he
spends his time.
Not everything one wishes to do
can foe done in a day. However, one
should be able to build today on
yesterday in an effort to create a
better tomorrow. What one is today
depends on what he did yesterday,
and his tomorrow depends on his
today. This is in keeping with the
adage "Live each today as if it
were your last."
Dr. Tynes also stated that there
is no simple formula for getting
along wtih others. The starting
point, however, is learning to get
along with ourselves. This can foe
exemplified in campus life. Students who are unable to cope with
their own problems and Uve with
themselves cannot hope to get
along with their roommates.
Young adults should heed Dr.
Tynes' appeal for discipUne and restraint in social affairs so as to
build family life and dispel illegitimacy. This is a must if the leaders
of tomorrow plan to set an example for the generation which follows.
Instructors, too, should take heed
the words of Dr. Tynes. They
should take the student where they
find him and carry him as far as
he can go. Many instructors seem
not to reaUze that students come
to the coUege from many different
cultural backgrounds. Many students are not equipped to travel at
the pace which instructors insist on
taking them.

The timelessness of Dr. Tynes
message cannot be held too high.
He gave some very good points
which should foe taken into consideration by students and teachers
alike.

\
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It's What's
Happening
By ROBERT L. ANDERSON
Here's your chance to support the
Y.M.C.A.'s Thanksgiving drive and
see ia once-in-a-life time show.
The show wiU be composed of nonprofessional students who have talents they deem worthy of review';
it wiU be directed foy WaUace
Worsley. Each participant hopes
to "shine" in the upcoming A&T
smash: "It's What's Happening,
Baby."
The show's main attraction wiU
be none other than Richard "aUas
Jerry" Butler and featuring LiUie
Robbins, Frankie Pee, the Chimes,
The Classmates, the Charms, Sylvia Crudup, Brenda Jackson, the
mighty Major's Band with freshman, Robert Adams on drums.
Sam Tate and James Thorne wiU
emcee the show. As an extra added
attraction there will a guest performer from the A&T FACULTY.
Show time is 5:00 P.M., November 20, Harrison Auditorium. Admission 25 cents. S E E YOU
THERE!!
The Women's Council Honors
Mrs. E. Bernice Johnson at a
Tea Sunday Afternoon.

\vifM
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Postman's Illness
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
wrote the following dedication:
"For more years than our generation cares to remember, the same
cheerful, assuring, diminutive figure has filled a niche in the hearts
of the A&T CoUege fanuly. Regardless of what the occasion demanded, whether it was a kind
word, a bit of advice, or an expression of gaiety, this friendly
personaUty was there to provide it.
"So much a part of the coUege is
he that to remove him would be
to erase what in essence rivals the

great traditions of the universe.
None, we dare say, has won more
friends, has memorized more personaUties, has viewed more expressions of joy and sorrow than
has this smaU man with lhe big
heart who controls the campus
mail.
"He has Mved up to the highest
traditions of the postal service as
reflected in its motto, 'Neither
sleet, nor snow, nor gloom of night
can stay these couriers from the
safe completion of their appointed
rounds'."

November 12, 1965

Dean Of Students Seeks Nominees
For "Who's Who In American Colleges"
A&T CoUege has been requested
to participate in nominating students for "Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities." Deans
of schools have been requested to
submit names of outstanding students for consideration. Scholarship wiU be a most outstanding
factor in consideration, but leadership and citizenship are also very
important.
This year a democratic facet has
been returned. Students who feel

that they have qualifications and
requirements for being considered
for nomination, may make it known
to the dean of students.
This, of course, is a senior exclusive on this campus, but lower
classmen are encouraged to strive
now for qualification in the future.
The appearance of one's name in
"Who's Who. . ." is "the" recognizable achievement in one's college career.

DORIS JOHNSON

First Runner-Up
Becomes Queen
Of Sophomores
Doris Johnson, first runner-up to
Miss Sophomore, in last year's
elections, wiU reign on the throne
in the temporary absence of Miss
Patterson. Miss Johnson is a sophomore nursing student from Wumington, N. C. During her first
year here, she achieved classification as an honor student.
Miss Johnson is very active in
the Teloca Club, the Pentecostal
FeUowship and the Cape Fear Club.
Last year she was honored as being
one of the Spinx Club Sweethearts
at the annual Black and White
BaU.
Upon ascending to the sophomore
throne, Miss Johnson says, "I will
strive to uphold the honor, dignity
and expectations of this position to
my fuUest extent."
NEXT EDITION:
SEE SPECIAL ARTICLE ON
DUTIES OF THE A&T COLLEGE PRESIDENT.

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDozTM
NODOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NODOZ helps restore
your natural mental vitality...helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
.. .when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NODOZ.

SAFE A S COFFEE

Page 3

The IBM interviewer
will be on campus
November 18
Interview him. How else
are you going to find
out about new ways to
use your talents and
skills in an exciting
"go-places" career?

You could visit a nearby IBM branch office. You could write
to the Manager of College Relations, IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York 10504. But we wou/d like to see
you on campus. Why not check at your placement office
today? See if you can still make an appointment for an
on-campus visit with IBM. Then interview the IBM interviewer. Whatever your area of study, ask him how you might
use your particular talents at IBM. Ask about your growth
potential in America's fastest-growing major industry.
You'll never regret it. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

IBM
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Students Ratify SG Constitution
Editor's note: The constitution
which follows was ratified by the
A&T student body at last spring's
elections. It was presented to tlie
CoUege Council last Monday.
PREAMBLE
We, the students of the Agricultural and Technical CoUege of
North CaroUna, in order to promote
the general welfare and interests of
students and to encourage responsibUity in aU fields of human endeavors do establish "the foUowing
constitution.
ARTICLE I - NAME
The name of this organization
shaU be the Student Government
Association of the Agricultural and
Technical CoUege of North Carolina.
ARTICLE n — PURPOSE
The Student Government Association shall be considered the official student organization to act in
common interests of the student
body.
ARTICLE DI — ORGANIZATION
Section 1 —Officers
(Executive)
The officers of the Student Government Association shaU consist of
a president, vice-president, treas; urer, corresponding secretary, and
recording secretary.
Section 2 — Administrative CouncU
(Legislative)
The Student Government Association shall foe composed of twentyfive representatives and five elected officers. The Student Government Association shaU be responsible to see that the distribution of
representatives is apportioned according to class size.
ARTICLE IV — QUALIFICATION
Section 1 — Scholarship
No student shaU be eligible for
membership on the Administrative
CouncU of the Student Government
Association unless he has a scholastic average of 2.00 or better. He
must be in good standing with the
coUege.
Section 2 — The Presidency and
Vice Presidency
A student, to be eUgible for the
presidency or vice-presidency of
the Student Government Association, shaU, at the time of his election, be a junior in good standing
and shaU be a member of the senior class during his term of office.
He shaU have at least a scholastic
average of 2.75 or better and must
have been in attendance at this
coUege no' less than two years. He
must reside on the campus during
the fuU term of office.
Section 3 — Other Officers
The corresponding secretary, recording secretary, and the treasurer shaU be members of the incoming sophomore, junior or senior classes.
Section 4 — Miss A&T
Miss A&T, shaU, at the time of
her election, be a junior in good
standing with the coUege and shaU
be a member of the senior class
during the period of her reign. She
shaU have a scholastic average of
2.50 or better and must have_been
in attendance at this coUege no
less than two years. She must reside on the campus during the
period of her reign.
ARTICLE V —
ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
REPRESENTATIVES
Section 1 — General
The regular election of aU Student Government Association officers, class presidents, and Miss
A&T shaU be held during the last
•two weeks in AprU. Voting shaU be
by secret baUot. Each pe-son shaU
receive and cast his own baUot after proper identification b. election
officials. The inauguration of aU officers shaU be conducted the second
week in the month of May.

Section 3 — Freshman Class
Freshman class officers and representatives shaU foe elected the
first week in October. A special
meeting for Freshman class elections will be called by the vicepresident of the Student Government Association.
Section 4 — Special Elections

The corresponding secretary shaU
execute aU correspondence originating out of action by the Executive
body and/or the Administrative
CouncU of the Student Government
Association and such other duties
as may be assigned by the president.

Special elections shaU be conducted by the Student Government
Association and shaU be held when
deemed necessary.
Section 5 — Special ResponsibUity
The Student Government Association shaU conduct the election of
Student Government Association officers, Miss A&T, and Administrative CouncU.

The treasurer shaU have charge
of all money handled by the Student Government Association. He
shall maintain an accurate record
of aU Student Government Association funds.

ARTICLE VI — DUTIES OF
OFFICERS

Miss A&T shaU foe the official
female representative for the entire student body.

Section 1 — President
The president shah caU and preside over all Student Government
Association meetings. He shaU be
the official spokesman for the student body. He sfaaU appoint, with
the concurrence of the Student Government Association
Executive
body, the pariiamentarian, the National Student Association coordinator, and such other Student Government Association respresenia.tives, and committees deemed necessary.
*
Section 2 — Vice-President
The vice-president shaU exercise
the duties of the • president in his
absence and in the permanent absence of the president, he shaU become president and a new vicepresident shaU be appointed. He
shall foe the chairman of the Student Judiciary and shaU preside at
aU of its meetings. He shaU be the
administrator of the freshman
class untU the class is organized.
Section 3 — Recording Secretary
The recording secretary shaU insure that an accurate record of all
meetings and business matters of
the Student Government Association are kept.

Art Lecturer
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
things of fancy and the eUtic.
Anything that has worth must
serve the problems of mankind and
seek to elevate or, at least, lessen
their burden. Mr. Woodruff raised,
rhetoricaUy the question: did the
humanistic movement humanize
humans? He inferred that contemporary art has become Ught and
concerned with popular environment. He said that "op art' and
"pop art" as weU as "cubism,"
"dotism," "abstractism" are characteristic of the twentieth century.
There is yet, however, he said, a
characteristic lacking, one which
embodies the reaUstic common
good. He asserted that since, the
masters of our time Uke Picasso,
Baroque, and Matesse art stUl remains "art of the aristocracy."
He said that now art cannot really
enrich or enlarge upon human fulfillment. He beUeves that the
function of art should now be immediate and utUitarian.
Professor Woodruff maintained
that education is now the hope of
"sensitizing" mankind, that is making him more sensitive to ideas,
his fellowman, and himself. Art, he
said, is the one area where sensitivity can be gained. The artist
urged his audience to re-evaluate
and re-examine the role of art in
society, for "Culture never comes
from the outside; it comes from the
inside."

Section 5 — Treasurer

Section 6 — Miss A&T

Section 7 — Privileges
AU officers and representatives
to the Student Government Association may attend, without charge,
aU campus functions open to the
student body at large upon presentation of a non-transferrable
authorized pass. The pass shaU be
authorized by the Dean of Students
and the president of the Student
Government Association.
ARTICLE VII — OPERATION
Section 1 — Meetings
The Student Government Association shaU hold a minimum of
one scheduled meeting per month
and such other meetings as deemed necessary. At least twenty-four
hours notification shaU be given for
aU meetings.
Section 2 — Quorum
Two-thirds of the Administrative
CouncU of the Student Government
Association shaU constitute a quorum for the transaction of business,
and a majority of votes cast shaU
constitute on a decision.
Section 3 — Vacancies
The Student Government Association shaU have the power to fiU
aU Student Government Association vacancies.
ARTICLE V n i — INITIATION OF
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION ACTION
Section 1 — Membership
The Student Government Assb-

Founders' Day
(CONTIUED FROM PAGE 1)
O t h e r participants included
George Stevens, student government president; Mrs. Anita M.
Rivers, associate professor (8
mathematics; Nathan G. Penry,
alumnus and principal of Church
Street School, ThomasvUle; E. E.
WaddeU, vice chairman A&T Board
of Trustees; the Rt. Reverend
Monsignor Hugh Dolan, pastor,
Saint Pius X Raman CathoUc
Church, Greensboro;
Reverend
Cleo M. McCoy, director of the
Chapel; and coUege choir and
band.
Participants in the ground-breaking ceremonies were Dr. Dowdy,
E. E. WaddeU, Howard C. BarnhiU, George Stevens, Reverend
Cleo McCoy, Joseph M. Hunt, Jr.,
chairman, N. C. State Highway
Commission; WiUiam L. Trotter,
Jr., mayor, City of Greensboro;
Robert Bourne, consulting engineer, Division of Property Control
and Construction Budget Bureau,
State of North Carolina; Robeft
E. L. Peterson, architect, and Dr.
Jesse E. MarshaU, dean of students.

Whopperburger

elation shaU have the power to exclude and replace any member who
is absent from two meetings per
semester.
Section 2 — Student Welfare
The Student Government Association shaU have the power to take
appropriate action on matters concerning the welfare of the student
body.
Section 3 — Petition
A petition signed by one-hundred
students shaU be sufficient to require the Student Government to
consider the matter involved.
Section 4 — Referral
AU actions of the Student Government Association shaU be approved toy the Dean of Student.
ARTICLE IX—INTERPRETATION
OF THE CONSTITUTION
The constitution shaU be interpreted by three-fourths of the Student Government Association.
ARTICLE X — IMPEACHMENT
OF STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION MEMBERS
Officers of the Student Government Association may toe removed
from office by two-thirds vote of
entire student body.
ARTICLE XI — AMENDMENTS
This Constitution may be amended by an affirmative vote of twothirds of the students voting on the
amendment.
ARTICLE XH — RATIFICATION
This Constitution shall go into
effect and be deemed ratified immediately after having been approved by the Student Government
Association and upon receiving an
affirmative vote of the majority of
the students of the CoUege voting
on the issue.
ARTICLE X m — ADMINISTRATIVE RESPONSIBILITY
AU amendments, interpretations,
and ratification of this constitution
must be approved by the Dean of
Students.
BYLAWS
1. Robert's Rules of Order shaU be
the Student Government Association's authority on parliamentary procedure.
2. AU elections shaU be by secret
ballot.
3. The Student Government Association shaU pass upon such bylaws considered necessary by
an affirmative vote of twothirds of the Student Government Association.

By WILLIE RANDOLPH
A&T CoUege's Vocational Industrial Educational School of Industry offers a balanced program of
studies and work experience that
have the common objective of producing competent workers. This
program develops skills, abiUties,
understandings, attitudes and working habits and imparts knowledge
or information needed by individuals who desire to enter and make
progress in employment.
The goal is an American who, as
a worker, is competent economically, sociaUy, physicaUy, and emotioriiaUy. The greatest asset of
America is not its reserve of natural resources, but the skUls and- o o
.dipational competencies of th(e
workers and the potential productivity of the young preparing to
enter employment. This asset is enhanced by the School of Industry's
vocational industrial education programs which assist individuals to
increase their productive capacity
and earning power.
Education in a democracy is
properly expected to meet the fundamental needs of the individual
and of society. The genius of American education has been its unity
with diversity. A democracy must
be concerned with providing for aU
people the kinds and levels of education most appropraite to their
needs. The wealth, strength, and
safety of America depends chiefly
on the economic and civic productivity of the educated man. Education should fit for total service to
society.
The School of Industry of A&T
College offers training in the following areas: automotive technology, electronic technology, drafting technology, mechanical technology, building construction technology, and related areas.
Upon completion of either one of
the above studies, one is qualified
to receive a Bachelor of Science
Degree. He is then qualified to
work in many of the technical
fields including teaching in the
secondary schools. — Prior to this
year under the program of the
Technical Institute — this was not
possible. One could work technically but not in the technology field.
Ninety-seven students are presently enroUed in these new pro*
grams.
Nat'l Teacher Exams
DECEMBER 11, 1965
See
DR. C. L. HAYES
For Further Information

Fishwopper

THE FRANK HOUSE
1324 EAST MARKET STREET
College Shopping Center
COUPON GOOD FOR 10c SODA
WITH PURCHASE OF

Section 2 — Class Presidents
The President of each class, Senior, Junior, Sophomore, and Freshman, shaU be one of the representatives on the Administrative CouncU of the Student Government Association.

Section 4 — Corresponding
Secretary

Industry Offers
Study And Work
In Balance

BOX CHICKEN 79c
Good November 14 Thru November 18

Bolognawhopper

Hamwhopper

"HOW
MOMgY

VOU WRITE HOME FOR
rHOVT MENTIONING I T ? "
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Groundbreaking Ceremony Makes History
PHOTOS BY BOB WAGONER

Pre-Founders' Day activities included in the
presentation of an award to Lt. Colonel William

Goode (left) on the occasion of his retirement,

recognition of distinguished ROTC cadets (center) and a retirement review (right).

C. C. Griffin (left), Concord, chairman of the
Alumni Awards committee, presents a plaque to
Howard C. Barnhill, president of the A&T Gener-

al Alumni Association, for his service to the
Alumni Association. The faculty listens as Dr.

Morris H. Tynes (right) delivers the Founders'
Day Address.

Wy.::yy.yy.y;i&^

Participants who broke ground for the student
union building included George Stevens, presi-

dent of the Student Government; Dr. Lewis

C. Dowdy, president of the college; and Robert
L. Peterson, architect.

&.M«lfe

Dr. L. C. Dowdy (second from left) congratulates Lt. Colonel Harold L. Lanier, new PMS&T.
They are flanked by the highest ranking Air

Force and Army cadets, John Smith (left) and
John Metz (right). Students sign scroll after the
ground breaking; and Dr. Tynes chats with his

niece, Adriene Roberts, A&T freshman coed; and
Cadet Metz.

*
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Aggies Face Va. State Trojans,
Noted For Sharp-Passing Attack
By EARNEST FULTON
Tomorrow the Aggies will travel
to Petersburg, Virginia to battle
the Virginia State CoUege Trojans.
Game time is 1:30 P.M.
The Aggies will have to win this
game if they are not to be buried
deeper into the C. I. A. A. first
division cellar. Last Saturday they
lost to Florida A&M by a score of
28-14. The game was played fairly

evenly. The Rattlers did not dominate the statistics as was expected. If the Aggies had gotten a few
breaks, they would have been able
to puU out at least a tie.
Tomorrow the Aggies wiU face
what one might consider the best
duo of quarterbacks in C.I.A.A. in
Ed Golder and Al Banks. Virginia
State wUl probably present a
sharp - passing attack. Their lead-

Football Boys Display Form
As Florida A&M Takes It 28-14
By EARNEST FULTON

Aggie Sharpshooters remain undefeated as they downed Wake
Forest College in competition here last Saturday.
Team members pictured are (L. to R.) first row: WUie Boulware,
Edward Anderson, Samuel Jacobs, Kenneth Davis, second row;
WiUiam Douglas, Bobby Knight, Kenneth Cox, and Clancy Roney;
third row: Otis Rousseau. Members not shown are Alpha L. Howze
and David Spaulding.

Rifle Team Downs Wake Forest
Will Combat Va. State Tomorrow
By ERNEST FULTON
The A&T CoUege Rifle Team has
reaUy started the season with a
"bang." The team has won its first
five matches. Among its conquests
have been the University of Puerto
Rico, the Marine Reserve, Tuskegee Institute, South CaroUna State
CoUege, and Wake Forest CoUege.
This team is considered to be
the best set of sharp-shooters in the
history of rifle competition at A&T
CoUege. The team has eleven members. The captain is Otis Rousseau,
a junior from Charlotte. The cocaptain is Clensy Roney, a junior
from Dinwidde, Virginia.
Other members of the team are
Kenneth Cox, a junior from Hertford; Kenneth Davis, a junior from
Aurora; David Spaulding, a sophomore from Clarkton; Alpha Howze,

Edward Anderson, WiUiam Boulware, sophomores from Charlotte;
Samuel Jacobs, a sophomore from
HaUsboro, and Bobby Knight, a
junior, and WiUie Douglas a sophomore. The team's coach is Sergeant
WilUe Long. The adviser is Captain Donald Parks.
The remaining matches foUow:
Nov. 13 Va. State, Petersburg, Va.
Nov. 20 Hampton Inst, Hampton
Dec. 4 Howard, Greensboro
Dec. 12 Va. State, Greensboro
Jan. 15 S. C. State, Orangeburg
Jan. 29 Norfolk State, Greensboro
Feb. 5 Howard, Washington
Feb. 19 Morgan, Greensboro
Feb. 26 Norfolk State, Norfolk
Unknown N. C. ROTC Tournament
Raleigh
Unknown CIAA Tournament
Washington, D. C.

ROTC Programs Cite Cadets
Tuesday, November 2, 1965 marked a special and important day in
the lives of ten North Carolina
R.O.T.C. cadets as they received
the highest award given in the
ROTC program.
The AFROTC cadets John Smith,
Wilmington; Richard J. Peace and
WiUiam E. Goode, Greensboro;
Charles F. Brown, Hoffman; and
Calvin De Shhields, Wilmington,

received the Distinguished A.F.
R.O.T.C. medal.
Army ROTC cadets cited as "Distinguished Military Students" were
John Metz, Denver, Colorado; Tyrone RusseU, Orangeburg, South
Carolina; Alton WaUace, New
Bern; Herbert Wagstaff, Greensboro; and Herbert Peete, New
York City.

Sid's C u r b M a r k e t

ONE HOUR
MART1NIZING

And
College D a i r y B a r

"THE MOST IN DRY
CLEANING"

Aggies came back with a scoring
drive of 85 yards, which seemed to
put them back into the baU game.
Key runs in the drive were made
by Richard Armstrong and Pearson. The taUy came on an 11-yard
pass to Melvin Phillips from Pearson. The pass for the two-point
conversion was no good and the
score stood Florida A&M 20 — A&T
14.
In the final quarter, the Aggies
had the baU on their 20-yard line
when a Willie Pearson-pass was
picked off by a Rattler defensive
halfback and returned for a touchdown. The two point conversion was
good and Florida A&M led by a
score of 28-14.
The entire Aggie defense played
weU. Special recognition should be
given to Richard Armstrong, Elvin
Bethea, and Vurney PoUock. Armstrong played weU on defense of
kick off and punt returns. Bethea
led the line in keeping Florida
A&M's quarterback from throwing a long bomb. PoUock's punting
kept the Rattlers from obtaining
the baU in good field position. Also
outstanding performances w e r e
turned in by Jerry MeCuMough,
Kenneth Page, James SmaUwood,
and Heyward McKie.

"COCA-COL*"

A«C

NeaiSTERED

TRAOC-MAftKt

. # • ' .

'^:-r

WISE PHOTO
6 POCKET SIZE BLACK AND
WHITE PRINTS FOR $2.00
Other Sizes at Your Request
ARRANGE SITTING AFTER
5:00 P.M.
CALL L. A. WISE

1606 East Market Street
1410-1418 East Market Street

The Aggies were defeated last
Saturday by a "non-Jtraditional"
Florida A&M team. The final score
was 28-14.
The Aggies were beaten by their
own mistakes with an occasional
hand from the Rattlers. The defense actuaUy gave up only one
Rattlers' touchdown on a drive.
The other Florida scores came
on intercepted passes and a blocked
punt which was recovered on A&T's
five-yard line.
In the early moments of the
game A&T drove deep into Florida
A&M's territory on a sustained
drive. With the baU on the Rattlers' ten-yard line, quarterback
John Granger threw a pass which
was intercepted and returned 95
yards for a touchdown. The kick
for the extra point was good and
Florida A&M led 7-0.
Florida scored its second touchdown as a result of a blocked Aggie punt which was recovered on
A&T's five-yard Une. From there
Gene Thomas, the Rattlers' halfback scored on a burst through the
middle of the line. The extra-point
kick was good and Florida A&M
led 14-0.
Aggies scored their first touchdown on a 70-yard drive led by
quarterback WiUie Pearson. Pearson took over control of the team
from Granger. The score came on
a 10 - yard burst by Mike Johnson.
He took the hand off from Pearson
and shot through a hole in the line
made by William Sinclair and
Jerry McCullough. The drive which
started on the Aggie 30-yard line
featured strong running by Melvin
PhiUips, WiUie Vaughn and Pearson. Johnson scored the extra
points on a pass reception from
Pearson. The half ended with the
score: Florida 14, A&T 8.
Rattlers scored their third touchdown on a 77-yard drive which culminated with Anderson, the Rattlers' fullback, scoring from 10
yards out. The kick for the extra
point was no good. The score:
Florida 20-A&T 8.

ing receiver is spUt-end Harry
Sharper, a 6'2", 215 pound sophomore from Columbia, South Carolina. Sharper is leading the C.I.A.A.
in pass receptions.
The Trojans operate from a prostyle T formation with a flanker
and a split end. The other end is
called a tight end. The tight end
is used mostly for blocking purposes and as a receiver in shortyardage situations. In this type of
formation, only two running backs
are left behind the quarterback.
The Trojans won their last game
by beating Norfolk State by a score
of 21-6. The Aggies should be able
to win if they don't make any costly
mistakes. Their defensive line is
strong enough to apply and to maintain pressure on the Trojan quarterbacks, and that is the way to
stop a passing-minded team.
In other CIAA action last week,
Maryland state lost to South Carolina State by a score of 17-14. EUzabeth City State stopped Fayetteville
State with a score of 22-8; Shaw
knocked over Hampton Institute
by a score of 20-14. Livingstone beat
Howard 41-14. Virginia State beat
Norfolk State by a score of 21-6.
There wiU be a fuU slate of games
in the C.I.A.A. tomorrow. Delaware
State takes on Maryland State in
Dover, Delaware. Maryland State
should come out on top. EUzabeth
City plays host to Livingstone in
a battle of second division teams.
Virginia Union travels to Durham
to battle the N. C. C. Eagles. The
Panthers of Virginia Union should
win in a close game. Johnson C.
Smith entertains Saint Augustine's
in Charlotte. Smith has reaUy come
on strong since she lost her first
four games, but Saint Augustine's
should win in another close game.
Winston-Salem visits Raleigh to
test Shaw's pass defense with
James MiUner's passes. The Rams
wUl discover that Shaw's pass dedense is pretty tight and wiU lose
in a hard hitting battle.

Greensboro, North Carolina
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

616 South Benbow Road
Phone BR 2-4023
GREENSBORO, N. C.

SEE US FOR THAT SCHOOL HAIR CUT

COLLEGE VILLAGE BARBER SHOP
2033 E. Market Street
OR

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
Call For An Appointment Tues., Wed. and Thurs.

Game goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste.
Always just right,
never too sweet... refreshes best.

things g o

better,!

Coke

Phone 272-956
Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by:

We Understand Children and Adults

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

